
















































35.

F117.8

240 Shouldered jar with out-turned, rounded rim; medium flint grits with some
grog inclusions; outer surface pitted red/brown; inner surface pitted
grey; core dark grey; finger nail impressions on shoulder.

241 Bowl with out-turned, slightly thickened rim; medium flint grits; outer
and inner surfaces abraded uneven/smooth black/brown; core grey.

242 Out-turned rim; medium flint grits outer surface rough orange/grey;
inner surface rough dark grey; core grey.

243 Body sherd; fine flint grits with some grog inclusions; outer surface
abraded smooth/uneven grey; inner surface uneven grey; core light grey;
incised and stabbed decoration on outside.

(fig 55)

244 Base; medium flint grits; outer surface abraded uneven brown/red; inner
surface abraded uneven red/brown; core red/grey; crushed grit on under
side.

F117.7

245 Body sherd; medium flint grits; outer surface abraded uneven red/orange;
inner surface uneven orange; core black; finger tipping on shoulder.

246 Body sherd; fine flint grits; outer surface abraded smooth red/brown;
inner surface abraded uneven black; core grey; applied cable decoration
on neck? of vessel.

247 Plain rim; sandy virtually gritless fabric; outer surface abraded
uneven red/brown; inner surface smoother black; core red.

249 Base; medium flint grits; outer surface abraded uneven orange/grey;
inner surface rough grey; core dark grey; crushed grit on underside.

F405.1

249 Jar with rounded shoulder and flattened rim; medium flint grits with
some grog inclusions; outer surface abraded smooth brown/red; inner
surface uneven red/brown; core grey; finger tipping on shoulder and
cable decoration on rim.

250 Body sherd; abraded uneven soft sandy orange fabric withfine-medium flint
grits; finger nail impressions on shoulder.

251 Body sherd; abraded uneven soft sandy orange fabric with fine flint
grits; finger nail impressions on shoulder? similar to 256 but much
thinner.

252 Beaded rim; medium flint grits; outer surface abraded smooth red/brown;
inner surface abraded rough dark grey; core grey.

253 Jar with slightly beaded rim externally, bevelled internally; medium
flint grits with grog inclusions; outer and inner surfaces abraded rough
grey/orange; core grey.
























